MEETING LOCATION:
Waukesha County Mental Health Center
Multipurpose Room

AGENDA:
1. Call to Order

2. Educational Segment – Stairway to Heroin, Presented by Katie Westerman from Your Choice

3. Review and Approval of Minutes
   • Mental Health: November 14, 2016
   • AODA: November 15, 2016

4. Unmet Needs Discussion – Mary Madden/Jim Aker

5. HHS Board Liaison Report – Mike O’Brien/Mary Lodes

6. HHS Staff Liaison Report – Joan Sternweis/Danielle Birdeau/John Kettler

7. Sub-Committee Reports
   a. CCS Coordinating Committee – Danielle Birdeau
   b. Peer Specialist Committee of Waukesha County – Cathy Friend
   c. CHIPP Report – Mary Madden
   d. Partnerships for Children’s Mental Health – Laurie Kohler

8. Agency Updates / Announcements

9. Ongoing Business / Community Initiatives

10. New Business

11. Other

12. Adjourn

NEXT MEETING:
MHAC – Monday, February 20, 2017; 1:30 PM – 3:00 PM
AODA – Tuesday, February 21, 2017; 10:30 AM – 12:00 PM

Meeting location: Waukesha County Mental Health Center
1501 Airport Rd.
Multipurpose Room